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Janine Hopkins, MD, founder of Hopkins Dermatology, is a board-certified dermatologist in 

Monroe, Louisiana.  Dr. Hopkins started her solo practice in 1996 after completing her residency 

training in the Department of Dermatology at Louisiana State University School of Medicine in 

New Orleans, Louisiana.  She was fortunate to train in a progressive program with an excellent 

faculty that emphasized a thorough education in all aspects of general, surgical and cosmetic 

dermatology. 

Dr. Hopkins is a board-certified member of the American Academy of Dermatology.  She 

currently holds the position of Secretary/Treasurer of the Louisiana Dermatological Society and 

active member of their Advocacy Committee.  Dr. Hopkins is a member of multiple 

dermatologic and medical societies including the American Society of Dermatologic Surgery, 

and the Louisiana Dermatologic Society.   Dr. Hopkins supports the Dermatology Foundation as 

a member of the Annenberg Circle and served as a Louisiana Vice-chair for three years and State 

Chair for two years.    She has provided training to colleagues on various facial rejuvenation 

treatments using lasers, fillers, and neuromodulators.  In addition, Dr. Hopkins lectures 

throughout the year at various educational meetings and teaches as an industry expert on Fotona 

laser systems. 

A heightened dedication and emphasis on skin cancer treatment and prevention for men and 

women through protection and rejuvenation remains the priority of her practice, which employs 

twelve individuals, each dedicated to providing excellent care for their patients.  In 2019, Dr. 

Hopkins collaborated with SkinCure Oncology to become 1 of 2 practices in Louisiana to offer 

IG-SRT for the non-surgical cure of skin cancer   In 2009, Dr. Hopkins launched MDMinerals & 

Cosmetics to provide a premier mineral makeup collection for her patient’s health and beauty.  

She currently has a skincare line, Hopkins Dermatology Rx collection, to provide patients with 

medical-grade skincare products.   

Dr. Hopkins and her husband are supporters of area schools and many local charities, such as 

The Children’s Coalition and Med Camps, American Red Cross and United Way.  She has been 

married thirty years to her husband, Ted Hopkins, a commercial banker and investor who 

manages the Hopkins Dermatology practice.  She is a proud mother of a talented daughter, 

Madison, and dedicated son, Thomas, as well as host mother and mentor to French student, 

Gustave.  A member of St. Alban’s Episcopal Church in Monroe, Louisiana, Dr. Hopkins also 

enjoys traveling, horseback riding, running and daily exercise.   Spending time with friends and 

family is a top priority.  Learning and staying up to date on the ever evolving and expanding 

specialty of dermatology is an ongoing passion for Dr. Janine Hopkins.   

 


